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Position#1
S-PointMatch Black-0 White-0
Blackto play6-4?
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MoneyGame
Blackto play5-1?
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MoneyGame
Blackto plav2-1?

Open $20 (optional$10 sidepool)
Advanced$10 Novice$6
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Awardspresentedby Chuck11:45AM
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friendlyweekly chouette,a lengthy discussionwould
occuron which is the preferredplay.
by ButchMeese
ln Position#2, Black can make the bar point or
make a S-pointprime. In Position#3, Black must
choosebetweenhittingand priming. There is enough
Position #1
-Tencouniered
differencebetweenthe 2 positionswhere priming is
this positionwhile playingon FIBS. rightin one positionbut notfor the other.
My first reactionwas to hit and make the 1-point.
ln Position1f2, as pointedout to me by Mr. Don
your opponenton the BARwith a
Simpleenough.,.put
if Black makes the prime, White could win
Woods,
S-pointboardhopinghe danceswhileyou bringin your without too much problem by playing forward. This
other4 checkers. lf that works,White remainson the means\Ifhite'splan is to trap the two blotsand escape
BAR which keeps his home board intact. Rarely do
checker. lf Black'makesthe bar point,he has
you have other good choices at this point in the the back
that
threat away from White. And Black can
taken
game,,.most
are automatic.
primemost likelyon the nextcoupleof rolls.
make
the
Anothergood play is 8-4, 8-2, Nowwhat does this
But in Position#3, if Blackdoes not makethe prime
do that the other play does not? lf White rolls6-5, 6-4, on this roll, it may be some time beforethe opportunity
6-3, 6-1, he is forcedto vacateone checkeroff the 3Blackhas only one back checker,
point with a good chanceof putting2 checkersin the occursagain. Since
it
may
be
harder
for
White to trap a single ciecker.
air and goingfor the gammon.lf Whiterolls5-4,5-3,or And Whitehas 3 checkersbaci(insteadof two as in the
5-1, White most likely will break his board insteadof otherposition.
comingotf the 3-pointand that'sgood. Of course,you
So 24-18 is correct in Position2 and making the
are makingdouble5's and 6's good. You probablywill primeis correctin Position3. Both playswere verified
not get a gammonwith those rolls but there is still a
withJellyFish.
good chanceto win, And you make5-2 a real nice roll
for White.
There are alwaystradeoffsbetween2 good moves.
1996HBC GammonPointStandings.
To get a betterfeel for how much of a dltferencethere
of the Month for January was
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Droblems cf the rXcnth

711x.511

V'/in/G/BG G/BG

BG

14.4o/oO.4To 0.0%
85.60lo
19.3% 4.6%
Equity: +0.907

812.814
Win/GiBG G/BG

BG

10.3% 0.4o/o0.Ao/o
89.3%'lg.3o/o0.60/0
+0.990

Positions #2 and 3
are similarand reappearfrom
@ns
time to time. The choiceis betweenmakinga S-point
prime (my goal in life) or making anothergood play.
Both positionswere made against me during weekly
play (namesof opponentswill not be devulgedto save
any egg remaining on face). Even though these
positionswere duringmatch play,to simplifythe writeup, I made them both money games. l'm sure if the
cube had beenturnedin eitherpositionduringour ever
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TournamentSchedule

Woody Woodworth with 154 gammonpoints.
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8T) DonW oods..............5......
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10T) ButchMeese,,................50
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